
THE SALVATION ARMY 
ALASKA DIVISION 

 

“Doing the Most Good” is the Salvation Army’s distinct identifiable message.  It is a promise we make to all---
contributors, clients, associates, and officers.  It is also a promise to our employees to do the most good by offering 
a greater sense of purpose in their work, by providing training and mentoring opportunities, and by offering pay and 
benefits that allow employees and their families to feel secure in their futures. 

 

POSITION VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

Volunteer/PTM Coordinator – AK Divisional Headquarters 
 

Date Posted:   5/6/2016    Closing Date:  Open Until Filled 
 
The Salvation Army Alaska Division has an opening for a Volunteer/PTM Coordinator at its Anchorage 
Divisional Headquarters (DHQ).  This exciting position will work in close cooperation with divisional 
officers and staff to support the total ministry of The Salvation Army within divisional communities.  The 
Volunteer/PTM Coordinator is responsible for managing volunteer recruitment within the Alaska Division.  
The position is also responsible for maintaining compliance with The Salvation Army’s Protect The 
Mission (PTM) program.  This is a full-time, exempt position with benefits.  Rate of pay is DOE. 
 
ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS include but are not limited to: 

 Develop and manage the Alaska Division’s volunteer recruiting program to engage volunteers in support of 
corps, programs, and Alaska Divisional Headquarters (DHQ) 

 Maintain volunteer data in Territorial mandated database; also maintain volunteers records and documentation 
per policy 

 Plan and conduct Protect The Mission (PTM) training sessions for officers, volunteers, and employees 

 Travel to divisional corps and programs to conduct PTM assessments, audits, and training 

 Serve as point-of-contact for DHQ, corps, programs, and units dealing with immediate PTM issues 

 Provide oversight of the Divisional Review Committee in support of volunteer and PTM activities 
 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:   

 Bachelor degree preferred (in social work, education, human resources, public relations, or related field); experience 
in Social Services/Volunteer Coordinator position(s) will substitute on a year-for-year basis for the education 
requirement 

 Working knowledge of Federal and State privacy and child protection laws 

 Prior experience organizing and directing others required; prior experience training adults preferred 

 Skilled and comfortable making presentations to groups of individuals 

 Ability to organize workload, prioritize, and manage multiple projects and deadlines with minimal supervision 

 Ability to work flexible hours and to travel on overnight and week-long trips to locations throughout Alaska 

 Ability to maintain the integrity of confidential information encountered in the performance of duties 

 Acceptable criminal history and MVR background records required 
  
To apply for this position: 
Visit our website at http://www.salvationarmyalaska.org/alaska/career_opportunities, complete the application, and:  
fax it to 907-276-2612; or scan/email to ak.hr@usw.salvationarmy.org; or drop off at 143 E. 9th Avenue, Anchorage, 
AK 99501.  Please attach your resume or CV to the completed application form.  If you need assistance or 
accommodation to apply for this position, please contact Human Resources at 907-339-3435. 
 

The Salvation Army is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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